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DASE-TO-FL0- 03 : CASTEVERY WOMAN UXES 81.50IROIJ COAUWOODr.:oNTGor.:rRY ward cups
LOWEST PRICE OF TII2 YEAR!

ICl-a.t.p-
luf

100 pure pzr::JSYiVAt:iA
Record savings of the year on the finest oil that money can buy!

Wards "Supreme Quality" oil comes from costly Bradford Allegheny

crudes. Then, it's triple-filtere- d and doubledewaxed to be impurity

free! Long-lasti- ng ... free-flowi- ng "Supreme QuaTfty" gives top
lubrication for cars, trucks and tractors. Bring all your containers . .
share In these BIG Birthday Sale savings!

P3II1TED SII01YC3 C5T8 U--

Best quality! Made of strong, sheer rayon i i
then PYROXYLIN COATED . . , the most water-'- ;.

resistant shower curtain you on buy now! AR

beautifully printed! The shower curtain has metal
eyelet top! The window curtain, full perky ruffles!

How worth every penny for beauty and wear. - .

i . . especially! slips like: these lovely rayon crepes and satins! Do

jcome kt and see them! Admire their dainty (and expensive-lookin- g

trimmings! Notice their fine tailoring! Look at thek smooth designs

that give such flattering fit! (AH Ward slips ore made with special

l(emphasison fit!) What's more, they wash and wear marvekynry

Compare it with similar ranges selling elsewhere at much highe
prices! Sparkling white porcelained finish. Ground and polished

cast Iron cooktop ... never needs blockening. Perfect baking 1 8-i- rch

oven . . , holds heat longer than ordinary ranges. Duplex grates
to bum coal or 1 ch wood. Large feed door ... heavy cast Iron
construction! Ask about the purchase details. !
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LUNCHEON CLOTHS

IN COLORFUL PRINTS

79c
For Words 72nd Birthday Cle-brafio-nl

Coy patterns, printed on
firmly woven white cotton. Tub--
fasV and ready
for ne. 42"x42 4
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nd their seams are strongly sewn!
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WARM 25 WOOL)

XOU8LE BLANXnS

4.93
fw Bu uiday vetuf I Oo; qwcw

ter new wool, blendtd witt 75
streng, springy cotton! Specially

, wown for xlra wormtM 3)4
pounds, 7284'. !' ! '
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ANKLETS FOR MISSES,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Pr. 29 c
FocmVfs of Wards 72nd Wrthdoy
Ceftbrafionl Cood-tookin- g cot .

Ion ankUts with

h popvlor colors, Sizos 6V to
10'4.
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RATIOS

TAILORED PANTIES IN
JERSEY KNIT RAYON -

, For Wards 72nd Birthday Cele.
brationl Comfortabtt! Synmstie .

rubber elastic backs! Small, ate--
di land large sises.

Extra Sizes.. 59c
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FIRST 'QUALITY

tllVERSIDZ TIRES

Z 14.85
New GRS Riverside is a safer tire.

It provides 12 more protection

against blowouts than pre-w- ar

Riversides! It's long-wearin- g, too!
Your ration order gets the best
value at Wards.

nOtIS FIIIR MADE!

HOW CUT PRICED 1

2.87GaL in 58

In Impartial laboratory tests with

6 famous house paints, SUPER

proved It Mitt beffer; goes "

former; lasts Iwht! Save!
. QaaH (reduced) 90e .
Sincle Gallon (reduced) 2.97

Finest Wax Now

Deduced! ;

Qt 5(70 '.,
Equals most famous and
costliest! Shines as it dries! - '

Contains carnauba, most
durable- - wax known

mm Reduced! Foe

2 All Wood
Surf acts!

Protects and beautiflesl For use

on Boon, furniture . oed wood-

work! Dries qukktyt Savel . ; .

fv5:ir Redwcedl

15, 20, 25, or 30 ampere sizes! ,,

Oonl wait unttt you need fuse
. get a supply now of Wards!

Sale!
Supreme ,

Spark Ptvj

36
None finer! Knife-ed- ge electrode
for fast, economical etarss. Uafc-pro- of

copper gosket. Save nowt

JL' S"n Rd DevH sn,,. fijj

J! soot dPinw-- ;

Rensover t' VeJoel

jfex iJOc 1 1.43

40.65
. This heater operates at low cost

Gives a tremendous amount of
" heat for 'its size. Ifs sturdy and

well made, with cast iron top
and front. Walnut enamel finish

Buy at Wards;; and savel t

. !
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DRAPC3Y

Yard

Come see the fine assortment oP

Weaves end colors! AH closer

woven, durable fabrics ; ; . a9
fade-resistan- t! And 48 inches
wide! Make your own decoro
tive ensamjbtes for FaH and save!

PVjmpty fiHed with 25 dvcic end .

75 hen feathers! PeotKsr ,

proof tScUnQe S tfcoMil

Top cjuofty ftberl Woshoblel At.
toch to your own end "save the
cot of new roflers! 36"n6'.sixe.

Jtwrdy
Tumblers)
Reduced! -m 169

: 9-o- x. capacity! Strong deer glass
1

i . practical everyday tumblersl
Cut-prkr- for thb sale!

Crepe Finlsb
Toilet Tissuew Cur-Pric- ed

G7cIt fer
Extra soft, extra absorbentl o50
sheets ki each rod Good quality
tissue ... cut priced!

Reduced! .

Washable
Wall Point

GaL 2M
Resintone mins with water; rotb-o- n

eosilyl Dries In 40 minutes; no
edort 1 coot covert. Save! '

904b. Ren
Roofing

Rtductdl

KeU 2.10
Covers 1 00 square feet . . . fade-- ,
proof, fte-- f esistonf ceramic gran-W- e

surface Noils, cement, be ' "

Sate! A "super1 buy et
this sale price. n, pressure
tested galvanised steell 1

Balloon
Tirwfor
Bicycles

iL 1.53
Solel Ceiling price Is $2,051
Thick, sure-gri- p tread. 2oxU5
Inch size for 22J4" rims, , . -

Red Devi will, keep your stove
dear of soot. Gives you more
fceat from your fweL Bwy'nowf

r

Ceouine Torrington pedaVfor
ten's or women' bikes. Sreng
wto frame Seve now! .
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SO'Ceffen
aothesline
Sale Priced!

y0 63c
Good quoBtyj firmly braided
white cotton fine. Handy general-purpo-se

fine. Now reduced I

r?. J Rayon and
K Arol- -c

1
CeVieMtMSss '
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For scarfs! For eeedweorl Smart
serge weave with Jf fringe.
Pretty coiorv 33. ' '

pir.
1 CACH x$AVCn OUTHTS 5--5

a: Hard to beat these Cash Savers for neat appearance on your obi ',

i Thafs because they're designed like your dress shirts and trousers'
I because they're trim and neat! Sanforized heavy duty drul wifh ,

I convertible cottar, two pockets on shirt; Seamlocked tool-pro- of

v jpodeti, docble teams, whipsMJAtd trocwr-fop- s a whalt cf a .
Value at their low Ward price! ' ' "' '."'-- "

ivards; cad? cum i; 28.95- -
You KNOW you're wel-drss- ed when you wear a Brent because

i you know iff tailored whidoJ otteniion to smart sryU and smooth
fit What's more. It's cut jfrom 1 00& virg wool, a fabric that keeps

pits shape Meflnittiy! Reject youa frooi our grand conection cf
handsome single and f

double-breaste- d - models Acholic stripes
I plaids, twists, and rfch fcofid tones.
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Convenient monthly, terms may be arranged on any merchan-

dise in our store stocks and on any. of the .thousands of other

items available through our catalog department, - ; 'mmfM:'
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